Telangana Stores

https://www.indiamart.com/telangana-stores/

Retailer of bronze castings, dokra metal crafts, cherial paintings etc.
About Us

All reliable, special, natural, unique and specific goods related to Telangan items are available in Mana Angadi. Example:

- Famous Nirmal Paintings and handicrafts from Adilabad district.
- Terracotta goods from Ravindra Art center, Adilabad.
- Pendam raghu’s bamboo dolls and woodcrafts.
- Mahabubnagar’s the famous Gadwal, narayanapet sarees and the rare kalvakurthi cosgi blankets.
- Nalgonda’s famous pochampalli sarees.
- Pembarthi’s famous moulded bronze crafts, Cheryala’s nakaashi paintings, Kodakandla’s hand made clothes, sheets, towels, shawls, satin, blankets, laces, jackets, tapes, waist-coats and the most famous Kothawada carpets from Warangal district.
- Karimnagar’s famous piligree silver ornaments, original siricilla’s hand made clothes and the unique vaavilala khadi.
- The famous tribal products, khaju, honey and herbs from kammam district.
- The famous Narsaaapur pearls and jewels from Medak district.
- Hyderabad’s famous bidri sculptures and artforms
- Yummy and delicious native food items like maleedhamuddalu, sakinaalu and sarvapindi etc.
- The famous adilabad tribal ojha brassware.s

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/telangana-stores/aboutus.html
| Nature of Business | Wholesaler |
CONTACT US

Telangana Stores
Contact Person: V. V. Rao

Plot No -403 ,pushpa Residency , Trimla Nagar Amaberpet, Near By Hp Petril Pump
Hyderabad - 500013, Telangana, India
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